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Collections of23 macroinvertebrate taxa associated with Durvillaea antarctica hold fasts and 58 invertebrate taxa associated with artificial 
substrata coliectots are described flOm shallow-water and intertidd habitats at Heard Island. The fauna strong 
biogeographic affinities with the Kerguelen Island fauna and, to a slightly lesser extent, the fauna recorded at Macquarie Island but 
negligible affinity with the Antarctic. Experiments involving the offshore tethering of D. antarctica holdfasts indicated that epifaunal 
invertebrates rapidly abandoned detached holdfasts, but that the few species surviving after one day could probably survive long 
adrift. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Heard Island, Kerguelen Island and Macquarie Island occupy 
pivotal geographic positions in the Southern Hemisphere 
with respect to the testing of biogeographical hypotheses. 
While Heard Island and Kerguelen Island are connected 
geographically by the relatively shallow Kerguelen-Gaussberg 
Ridge (<400 m depth; Houtz et al. 1977), these islands are 
separated by a steep water-temperature gradient due 
to the intermediate location of the Antarctic Convergence. 
Kerguelen Island has a similar oceanographic climate to 
Macquarie Island but is geographically separated by long 
distance and deep water. Consequently, a knowledge of the 
affinities on-Icard Island, Kerguelen Island and Macquarie 
Island marine biotas should allow the relative influences of 
water temperature (and its correlates) and the dispersal 
abilities of Subantarctic species to be assessed. In contrast to 
the shallow-water faunas of Kerguelen Island (Arnaud 1974) 
and Macquarie Island (Simpson 1976, Lowry et al. 1978, 
Edgar 1987, O'}Iara 1998), which have been relatively well 
studied, very little has been reported on the Heard Island 
macrobenthos (Simpson 1988). Shallow inshore species 
have only been collected in the area at a single BANZARE 
station in 1929 and as a result of ad hoc collections by 
ANARE expeditioners (Dell 1964) , while Smith & Simpson 
(1985) provided a brief description of intertidal zonation 
patterns. 
The presence of any species at Heard Island will be the 
result of either vicariant or dispersal processes (Edgar 1986, 
O'Hara 1998). Thus, species either have a long past 
association with Heard Island and its associated landmass 
or have arrived comparatively recently by benthic or pelagic 
migration. Knowledge of the relative importance of these 
processes has applied as well as theor'erical importance. 
Information on the timescale of colonisation rates is crucial 
if~ for example, the rate of recovery of the island's biota 
following a catastrophic disturbance, such as an oilspill, is 
to be predicted. 
The wide distribution of many benthic species around 
the Subantarctic region has led many biogeographers to 
consider that dispersal, in particular the dispersal of benthic 
species associated with drifting seaweeds, is more important 
than vicariance in explaining species distributions for 
shallow-water Subantarctic taxa (Knox 
Detached plants of the giant kelp 
widely considered the main vector 
process (Beurois 1975, Edgar 1987). pyrifera 
does not occur at Heard Island, hence the hypothesis that 
M. pyriflra greatly enhances dispersal rates can be 
using the prediction that the lack of M. at Heard 
Island has inhibited the colonisation epipelagic 
immigrants, and that the island is depauperate as 
a consequence. 
Alternatively, a second large macro-algae that drifts long 
distances, Durvillaea antarctica, may be responsible for 
transporting much of the benthic fauna to Heard Island, 
and from Heard Island further eastwards. Drifting D. 
antarctica plants are approximately 20 rimes more abundant 
than ],,1'. pyriflra plants in the open sea, with one estimate 
of 70 million kelp rafts drifting in the Southern Ocean 
(Smith 1998). In order to test the hypothesis that D. 
antarctica provides a major dispersal vector, DUriJillaea 
holdfasts were detached from the shore and tethered offshore 
at Heard Island, with survival of associated invertebrates 
assessed after three months adrift. If D. 11ntarctica provides 
an important dispersal mechanism, then numerous species 
are predicted to survive in association with detached plants. 
METHODS 
Mobile macro faunal species were collected by attaching 
artificial algal habitats (""70 gclumps oftanikalon rope fibre) 
to individual bricks, placing the bricks into the field at 
Heard Island and retrieving them with associated animals 
after three months submergence. Invertebrates >0.5 mm 
sieve-size were extracted from artificial algal habitats by 
sieving the preserved samples using the methods described 
in Edgar (1993). Four artificial habitats were placed in lower 
intertidal rock pools at Atlas Cove on 27 November 1987, 
and six artificial habitats at 8·-9 m depth in Corinthian Bay 
on 21 November 1987. 
Survival of benthic animals when associated with drifting 
D. antarctica plants was assessed by prising plants from 
rocks in the lower intertidal zone at Atlas Cove, attaching 
the plants to ropes, and then slowly towing the plants 
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""500 m offshore. A preliminary trial indicated that whole 
plants attached to lines created too much drag for anchors, 
hence 1101dfasts were separated from fronds and tethered at 
the s;ea surface to anchored buoys. This process was 
undenaken on 20 November 1987, with four of the tethered 
holdfasts collected [or faunal analysis the next day. Two 
holdfasts were lost to wave action during the study, with 
the remaining two holdfasts collected after 93 days afloat. 
Holdfasts (4 replicates) were also collected as faunal controls 
from the shore at the start (20 November 1987) and end 
of the experiment (21 February 1988). 
In order to assess whether recruitment was occurring on 
tethered holdfasts, four replicate holdfasts were deLmnated 
by su bmersion in freshwater for ten minutes at the start of 
the experiment before offshore tethering (Edgar 1992). 
Two of these recruitment control holdfasts were lost through 
wave action and two collected at the end of the experiment. 
On collection, all holdfasts were carefully placed into 
plastic bags and formalin added. Animals were later 
separated from holdfasts in the laboratory by pouring the 
washed contents of the bags through a 0.5 mm sieve after 
the holdfast had been broken apart; animals retained by the 
sieve were counted under a binocular microscope using the 
same methods as for artificial algal habitats. 
RESULTS 
A total of 58 macrofauna! species was collected from artificial 
algal habitats during the study (table 1), and a total of 23 
species was collected from Durvillaea holdfasts, including 
ten species not collected from artificial habitats (table 2). 
The great majority of Heard Island taxa identified to species 
have been recorded previously from Kerguelen Island, with 
many species also recorded from Macquarie Island. In 
contrast to this Subantarctic affinity, no species were collected 
that possessed a Heard Island/Antarctic distribution. 
The level of endemicity of the Heard Island benthos 
does not appear high. Amongst the five animal groups fully 
identified by taxonomists (Amphipoda, Isopoda, 
Tanaidacea, Mollusca and Echinodermata), only the 
gastropod Laevilittorina heardensis and the isopod Limnoria 
carptora are presently regarded as endemic. A further 12 
species (31 %) could not be assigned to known taxa. Most 
of these species probably occur in other Subantarctic 
locations but were not fully identified because specimens 
were immature or the wrong sex for adequate species 
determination. 
Few animals survived in aSSOCIatIOn with tethered 
Durvillaea holdfasts, even for 24 hours adrift (table 2). 
After the rapid initial population decline, four species (Hyale 
hirtipalma, Limnoria carptora, Laevilittorina heardensis and 
Oligochaeta sp. 1) persisted in low numbers on holdfasts 
until the conclusion of the experiment. Three of these 
species were collected from defaunated holdfasts tethered 
as settlement controls, hence recruitment as well as in situ 
survival probably contributed substantially to numbers 
collected on tethered plants, although some animals 
inhabiting deep cavities may have survived the freshwater 
defaunation process. The amphipod Paramoera austrina f. 
kergueleni greatly increased numbers on tethered holdfasts, 
presumably as a result of recruitment, while a second 
amphipod, Probolisca ovata, was collected solely on 
defaunated plants. 
DISCUSS!ON 
The small collections descrihed here indicate that 
macrofaunal species richness at Heard Island is moderate 
rather than depauperate, with 42 macrofauna! species 
collected from four artificial habitats at Atlas Cove and 38 
species amongst six habitats at Corinthian Bay. By 
comparison, the number of species associated with four 
artificial habitats of similar construction in other regions 
were 32 in a Laminariakelp forest at Millport, Scotland (G. 
Edgar, pers. obs.) and 39 ill Langebaan Lagoon, southwestern 
Africa (G. Edgar, pefs. ob5.), and ranged from a mean of20 
in the Bathurst Harbour estuary to 70 in Port Davey 
embayment, southwestern Tasmania (Edgar 199 The 
absence of Macrocystis pyrifora at Heard Island does not 
appear to have substantially depressed the diversity of the 
shallow-water fauna. 
Although Heard Island is located south of the Antarctic 
Convergence, the associated shallow-water macrobenthos 
has clear Subantarctic rather than Antarctic affinities. 
Geographic position clearly has a much greater 
biogeographic influence on the local marine fauna than 
contemporary climatic conditions. The slightly stronger 
affinities of the Heard Island benthos with Kerguelen Island 
(17 taxa) than Macquarie Island (13 taxa) also indicate that 
geographic connections have a predominant role in 
influencing the composition of the Heard Island benthos. 
Moreover, the much stronger biotic relationships with 
Macquarie Island than with the geographically closer 
Antarctic continent indicate that dispersal processes 
mediated by the West Wind Drift: have greatly influenced 
the composition of Heard Island benthos. 
A large proportion of the species present at both Heard 
and Macquarie Islands (e.g. Hyale hirtipalma, Anasterias 
mawsoni and Paramoera austrina) lack pelagic larval stages, 
hence transportation by epipelagic drift probably has 
contributed to the dispersal of these taxa. Such species may 
have dispersed in association with drifting D. antarctica 
holdfasts; however, the majority of taxa were probably not 
transported in this way. Although the experiments described 
here were extremely limited in terms of replication and 
controls, and should therefore be regarded as preliminary, 
initial survival of taxa in association with detached D. 
antarctica holdfasts was very poor. The majority of 
individuals and species emigrated from D. antarctica 
holdfasts within one day, whereas most species present on 
tethered M. pyrifera holdfasts survived for> 191 days at sea 
in experiments off Tasmania (Edgar 1987). Thus, despite 
the great abundance of Durvillaea rafts in the Southern 
Ocean (Smith 1998), D. antarctica probably provides a 
relatively poor vehicle for dispersal in comparison with 111. 
pyrifera. Long-term survival of Laevilittorina heardensis on 
tethered holdfasts nevertheless indicates that D. antarctica 
may play an important role in the dispersal of a few intertidal 
invertebrate taxa. Species surviving for even one day at sea 
are probably capable of surviving long periods adrift. We 
note, however, that L. heardensis has not travelled long 
distances from Heard Island, as it is an endemic species, with 
the congener L. caliginosa abundant at Macquarie Island. 
Additional support for the hypothesis that species disperse 
more often in association with M. pyrifera than with D. 
antarctica is provided by published descriptions of hold fast 
faunas at Heard Island (table 2), Kerguelen Island (Arnaud 
1974) and Macquarie Island (Smith & Simpson 1995, 
1998). Only three species, Probolisca ovata, Omalogyra 
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TABLE 1 
Mean abundances of invertebrates collected from artificial algal dumps placed in Atlas Cove and Corinthian Bay 
-------------
-------
Taxon* Distribution T Locality Taxon* Distribution' Locality 
Atlas Corin(hian Atlas Corinthian 
Covel Bay~ Covet Bay~ 
--------------------- - . _----- --------_._-_ . 
------ ------- - -- --,- ._--------
AmphipoJa Mollusca (cant.) 
Cerapus oppositus KH. Barnard 4.3 2.0 Onoba sp. 15 0.5 
Gitanopsis squamosa (Thomson) KM 5.8 Zalipais sp. 6.0 
Hyale (Dana) K,M 0.5 1.5 Lissarca Smith K 153.2 
Oradarea tridentata K. H. Barnard K 23.5 ?Hemiarthrum setulosum Dall K,M 0.3 
Paramoera austrina f. kergueleni K 102.0 19.7 Btachiopoda 
Bellan Santini & Ledoyer Indet. sp. 0.3 
Probolisca ovata Stebbing K,M 256.5 3.0 
Arthropoda Schraderia Pfefb KM 1.0 0.5 
Gammaropsis sp. 3.3 Acarina sp. 1 3.7 18.7 
23.5 0.2 Acatina sp. 2 0.3 0.3 sp. 
Jassa sp. 14.5 0.8 Pycnogonida sp. 1 0.5 
Metopoides sp. 0.3 PYC11ogonida sp. 2 0.2 
Paramoera sp. 19.8 1.4 Pycnogonida sp. 3 0.5 
Podocerus sp. 15.0 1.0 Echinodermata 
Isopoda Anasterias mawsoni (Koehler) M 0.8 
Caecianiropsis ectiformis (Vanhoffen) K 47.5 0.2 Cnidaria 
Califonthura pinquoin (Kensley) 0.8 0.5 Actiniaria sp. 0.3 
Cassidinopsis emarginata K,M 0.5 1.0 Platyhelminthes 
(Guerin-Mentville) Polycladida sp. 1 1.0 
Euvalentinia darwini (Cunningham) K 0.8 Polycladida sp. 2 0.3 
Santia marmorata (Vanhoffen) K 3.5 0.2 Nemertini 
Uroraunna dentata (Vanhoffen) K 2.0 0.2 Indet. sp. I 65.3 14.7 
Munnasp. 0.5 Inder. sp. 2 0.3 
Tanaidacea Annelida 
Apseudes antarcticus Beddard M 0.2 ?Eunoesp. 0.8 
Nototanais dimorphus (Beddard) K,M 0.3 Polydorella sp. 0.7 
Zeuxo phytalensis Sieg M 0.2 ?Proclea sp. 0.5 
Zeuxoides pseudolitoralts Sieg M 0.8 2.2 Schistomeringos sp. 12.3 
Mollusca Exogoninid sp. 0.5 
Eatoniella caliginosa (Smith) K 1005.8 14.3 Phyllodocid sp. 0.2 
Laevilittorina heardensis Dell 9.8 1.8 Polynoid sp. 0.2 
Macquariella hamiltoni (Smith) M 24.0 0.5 Oligochaeta '1'. 1 9.2 
Nacella maquariensis (Finlay) M 0.3 Hirudinea sp. 0.5 0.2 
Omalogyra cf. atomus (Phillip i) 5.0 6.6 
Skenella cf. sinapi (Watson) 1.8 
Laevilittorina sp. 0.2 
* In addition to described species listed here, Limnoria carptora Cookson, an isopod endemic to I-Ieard Island, and Nacella kerguelensis (Smith) and 
Pellilitorina setosa (Smith), two gastropods also recorded from Kerguelen Island, were collected from Durvillaea antarctica holdfasts. 
t Indicates whether the species is also recorded from Kerguelen Island (K) or Macquarie Island (M). 
j Four clumps in lower intertidal zone. 
\ Six clumps. 
atomus and Nacella kerguelensis, have been recorded from 
D. antarctica holdfasts at both Heard and Kerguelen Islands, 
only Hyale hirtipalma from D. antarctica holdfasts at both 
Heard and Macquarie Islands, and only Parawaldeckia 
kidderi from D. antarctica holdfasts at both Kerguelen and 
Macquarie Islands. By comparison, nine invertebrate species 
have been recorded in M. pyrijeraholdfasts at both Kerguelen 
and Macquarie Islands (Arnaud 1974, Edgar 1987). 
The lack of similarity between D. antarctica holdfast 
faunas recorded at the different Subantarctic islands may 
nevertheless be attributable to small collections having 
been made at each island and the paucity of data on intra-
island variation between sites, The only information on 
holdfast faunas at sites separated by distances exceeding 
several kilometres is provided for two sites at Macquarie 
Island (Smith & Simpson 1998), with the majority of 
abundant species present at the two sites, Additional 
collections from multiple sites around each island and 
collections of drifting plants are required to clarify 
unequivocally the biogeographic importance of Durvillaea 
and Macrocystis drift. 
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TABLE 2 
Abundance of invertebrate species coHected from attached Durvillaea antarctica holdfasts 
at the beginning and conclusion of experiment 
* Four replicates collected as faunal control on each occasion. t i.e. at sea f()r one and 93 j Two lost to wave action. 
, Four defaunated by submergence in freshwater at the commencement of the stud y; two lost to wave action. 
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